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1;. and ('. Ii. Thomns.
s. Commissioner II. G. Ill .ml

ma-t.T W. II. ( larke of New
ilh their liiuiilies are -- lopping

WASHIN(iTO EVS.

Our Public Uuiidins to be Modified
Ransom's Sun Testifies.

Spe ial to JoritNAld
W asiii m. ton. D. .. .ian(. 21 Tlie

aich..- ts plan provides t,at the New
I" .'if Public Building shall have the

'
i

The Southern Carolina Campaign.

Charleston, Jane 21. The
oampaign meeting at Lancaster to-

day was not nnaocompanied by
some excitement, although it was
not as lively as bad been expected
in iew of yesterday's ocoarrence
at Chester. Senator Batler made
a fine speech, defending his coarse
'n the Senate and expressing regret
that be bad been compelled to
reply to Governor Tillman's charges
in tbe epirit he had employed at
Chester. Be in6ist-- that he wonld
not permit any-on- H to slanCer and
niisreoitent him, and that he
wool 1 ditcuss and dissect Tillman's

"Picked-l'p- " by The Journal Which is

Always in "The Swim."
Kvaiwii-- t Y. St. G.iV-- . w 1(. i f. ho.d

a meeting in N w IVrv :i i ). ;o'. .; .

nov: holding one :i

The New in or.i le ;ive- - the
number out on a siliin parly at .More- -

head on lie- Is, in-- l . a- - four huirlr d

and six per- - r- -.

j An article upon tie nt great ci V- -

bration in London, t'e- ".o;ii Y. M. '. A.

anniversary, will hi- ham i on-- hel

i:igc.
y.v. .1. Laihim re ei d nn

from n tlaii i a i!..;.li Bill

jiassed by a vote of (',4.

nui-iai.- for j.i' r,i..-1- .- ..f '1 ' l.toll.
He send- - tin- lir.-- t c.'.i.ei b'.o,, of llu-

season, it n, la-- t night ;: lav.
.1 inn- li ? on tin- a ilea-.-- a in l ;n- v. ;.:.

It is announce that r. ( u- - Tliom
sol, will speak in Yam-ebon.- July Huh.
The posters invite ever b- ,dy to come
w tu wen linen immii'i - ami e

if the financial cri-i-

'The Wilmington Mc--eng- repori- - a

cotton bloom, the tir-- t of the -- c.isoii. at
Hill. It w.i- -

f loin the lariii of a oiore n, an M Kk k

M illov and was plucked June 4'h.
The 11. ('. D. L'ne is to have exi-u-

ion rates to Norfolk per -- termer Xense to campmenl this year un.U-- onl - I:

leave New Berne. Monday. July 2 1, the simply a uncampiu nt o; i . :n- -

tiekels to bj good to retuni until the
It will give mi opportunity to h
and cheaply visit several jmint- - of inter- -

ests.

A call ha- - been issued for Third party
primaries to be held on Saturday. June
30th, to elect delegates to the county con-.a- "

vention which is called to meet at the
courthouse Wednesday following. July
4th. to make State." .Indicia', and Con-

gressional nominal ion- -.

I sail? Taylor, of Bach-'b.r- was in our
office yesterday mil iiifoiins us that
crops in his ntighborhon.1 are doing fair
ly well though they are g tiiiig rather dry
again. Though the rains thus lar in

June were sullicient. inon.- woii'i be of
benefit now.

.mi r, i)iiie a. o. v..

that after to-d- the special I nuk train
will be discontinued until further notice.
On Mondav and therealter the regular"
Ireight tram will bike the tiucK untu
further notice. The special will be re-

sumed at any time that the volume of
truck to b.' moved calls for it.

Tuesday wa- - nay day at the Wil

public record when and where and
oow he pleaced. He denied tbe
charge that had been circulated in
Lncdf ter caanty that he wa an
iofidol. His speech made a good
imbres-Mon- .

v hfii (i'ovtrnnr Tillman was
i'hII. d I e wan received with fflncb
cheering, lie said, ia the beginning,
that office hid not been sweet to-hi-

that the wheel of the State
had dragged along a elampy road,
and that the records would show
be had done more work than all
the 'verno s since the war. At
Chester he had not opened bis
month in reply to tue indignities
heaped upon him by Gen. Batler,
which were f nler and blacker than
had been made against any man.

Yancy S. Harvard, ho was oat
in the crowd, cried oat: "You took
tbem."

Several haodred meu nt ODe
sprang to their foet in expectation
of a row and Governor Tillman
shouted back in replj:

"Yes, 1 tell yon, you cowardly
honnd, why I took tbem, and I'll
;neet your whenever yon want to.
I rook them because, I, as Gover-
nor of the State, could not afford
to create a row at a public gather-
ing and have our people murder
each other like dogs."

The men around tbe stand were
all in commotion and jelling for
Tillman, and tbe women in the
audience began to ran away. Till-ma- u,

Batler and tbe chairman and
others called to the ladies to come
back, as the trouble was, over and
tbey did o. Tillman waived bis
bands to tbe crowd to sit down and
then cried out; "A lew puppies
around here can have their tails or
necks cut off :f they want to, or
both."

Breckinridge Losing.
Xew York. Jane lit.

A L uis i ht, K., ope:.iil naye:
The Bret ktnndge organization lu
Franklin county is rapidly going
over to Settle. Major John T.
Shelby, Breckinridge's law part-
ner, is at Frankfort trying to repair
tbe broken fenoes. The belief now
is that Breckinridge has lost Frank-fi- n

county and bin opponents are
sanguine of bis eay defeat if he
does not soon withdraw.

Gigantic Railtoad Consolidation.

Atlanta, Ga , June 21. It is
reported here that gigantic
consolidation of railroad inter-
ests in the South is contem-
plated. The new company, it
is stated, will comprise the
Richmond anJ Danville, the
East Tennessee Virginia and
Georgia and the Cincinnati
Southern systems. The Central
Railroad of Georgia is already
practically under the control of
the newly organized Richmond
and Danvilln system and the
Georgia and Atlantic and West
Point roads, while seemingly
under independent management,
are really controlled through the
Georgia Central and Louisville
and Isashville roads! This will
leave but three roads of the ten
entering Atlanta, outside of the
Southern Railway company.
The lime fixed for the conoli
dation is shortly before October
1st.

Bucklen's Arnica Sa've.
The lest salve in the world fur cuts,

bruises, sorts, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, rliapjed luiuds, chilblains,
cons, and all skin erupt ions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or do pay required. It is
guaranteed to jrivu perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 2.5 cents per Iwx
For sale lv F. S. IHuTv,

"
New Berne, N.
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toa cotton mills and the opeia! iva s wercjU(VV
all pa'd elf. The ditreremes between c;1)L c Steve ol ti e New
them and the mill owners continue to ex. j . y .;,, (.), ; 1,,.,-- in hi- - private

-t and as a consequence the mill - -- hui i,.ir,; , ...;inmi .. a i omp i.i.ed by!
down. Some of the striker- - are yr,.,-.- . .!... W Hi Seheuck i

work el- - where -- ay- s Wilinitigioii .,,) j j 5:lvCr
Messenger. A. ,,.;,i ew Berne - pr I y w. !! r. ;

.

fix 1'

K. in- -

at Mis. lower! on'- - boarding
tl--

In- iir-- l German ! the -- easoti was had
' ' iglif. chaperoned by Mr. and Mr.--.

1. Martin of Durham in llu ir
in. inner. N. , P., me , la.

pr i nt.'d on Ihe 11
. a oh ;tr. M. K.

.ir. in the lead.
lie Germans heie are le U i e;ibl y u.i. it

from those at i no 4 seaside re.-o- rl -- .

e l.idi- s dresses being su tficietit ly
'. s lo s.tti-l- y the critics of moral

-- . and rar.-l- ever continuing lo a

lei t hue than 1 o'clock.
Ida- Atlantic U being rapidly filled no,

il I. .li Hold P. riy wears a broader
n'e alter the arrival ol each train.
b -- M-aty liv..- are looked lbr tonight,

will make the crowd about four
I.

p in- - hav.' not got toil here in
fail :or. e o t. but it will be easy to gel a

.ploiuin any one afier Sal urdav.
Tl ie hill ol I. ire al Ihe - splendid,

m l there are a ph nty of nn e but- - t,, ,,.

had at -- mall cost.
It - -- aid h.-r- that Judge A. S. --v

and family, will sail tlom New York
oa'he I.ueauia the 2!th for Liverpool,
ii trip across the Kuioieau continent.

The genial Fred Perry, and (gallant
W. T. McCarthy, of Xew Berne, are
among the- loree thai stands smilingly
' ehind the otliee counter ol the A tlantic
Motel.

MullCHKAO. ( i i . X. ('.. June 2'J.
'l'-- principal feituivs in sestenlav

uiormag - session of the Teachers' A

were the address of Rev. Dr. J.
Ad kins. President of the Asheville Fe-i- i.

n'e College on "What shall we do with
our girl-.- " and the discussion of the sub-

ject by other jmities.
The Reverend gentleman's address is

ai lo have b eu one of his finest efforts,
a d t b .lis. i ipi ion of its subject by Dr.
I. w - ..f Kin-to- Col. Eugene Harrell of
I! ileigli, Proli-.-sor- Siler and Peacock,
and Hon. Henry Blount, was much en-

joyed by the audience.
In the ab-ene- e of Mr. ( '. W. Bardei n

ofSyracu-e- , New Voik. who wtus on the

progrini for the night address. I Ion.
Henry Illourit again entertained the Asso-c'alio- u,

ihis time with his humorous
It co t ions of ( Jreat Actors."
Mr. B aim's lecture was followed with

operatic musical recitations by Mis-- I.ula
Holdcn of Raleigh, assistant musical
dir. ct or, daughter of Hol-- d

a. ( ' inpe'ei'.t critic- - pronounce her
p dorm nice a- - creditably artistic.

'I'm- crowd is rapidly grow ing the
ia- -t two 'rains having brought two hun-dr- e

to the Atlantic and tbe cry - "still
lie y coi n

In ad this crowd ol four hundred
North Carolinians, male and

female, the X'orth Carolina teachers are
consplcious lor the small minority in
wha h they find themselves.

'fh-ilig- there was no ''elress ball" or
Gei uian last night, the young people had
nveiy pleisant homelike dance after the
adjournment at Assembly Hall.

Nearly i very town and city in the
State - leptc-eiite- d by visitors here, New
Jercc being in the lead, with Raleigh as n

good s'.cond best.
The arrival of President F. P. Hob-goo- d

la-- t night will relieve Miss Rachel
Bi'ookfield of the duties of presiding
officer, which she has discharged so satis-

factorily.
Among the New Berne arrivals hist

nigh'.lhis morning's JoL'KN A I. omit ted
Mi-- s I.,ry Brown, sister of the Assoe:a-- i
ion sicnogr.'ipher.

Fishing h is been specially good all Hie

wet k and even the forest Ximrods have
ha g- i) 111 ;k, with a solitary exception

M :. Marry Stevenson ot New Heme,
uh so far as reporte 1 has caught iiylhing

ii n t or sea. The catch is mostly of
Spanish mackerel and sea roe, both game

h and pullers.
Ihe Geld-boi- o Rifles have a cannon

and lir- a "sun rise gun" every morning.
This morning they did not wake early,
and the "sun" was about an hour high
when th y "touched her off ', frightened
the '

, from Alamance of hisa u out
cli. or. .in made the v.terau from Edge-com- b

wave hi- - hat and yell out. "foi w'Ald

b , double quick, charge."
Ad th s racket made about twice as

many people get up to culy breakfast as
intended. Ii will be beneficial to their
health if the big gun w akes tlx .n every

morning.
The suil ball ing ha- - been vary good

II. - we- k. and quite a no n b(-- go o vei

a li evening for fin alii Irohc on ihe
Ineoai of tin- ocean. The young ladie-i- .

generally speaking, give u little scream
when a larger wave than usual break- -

o.r them, and catch on the first thing
lie can get their hands on.

Our Wilmington Visitors.
"i .in the Wilmington re-- j

p.e l ol the Naval Reserves concert troupe
which piaye.il lice Tuesday night we take
ih- l"l owing eMia.t:

"Al'ler diiiner all hands went lo see Ihe
bail gain.- at the Fair grounds, where the

- acquitted themselves well, the
-- unliiig -- ii lo (i in their lavor.

"Alp r supper they perlonued to tin au-

dience only limited by the size of the
hou-- e. all standing room being ttold.
fhev apparently satisfied those who at-

tended tln-i- petformaiK e. as the applause
w as hearty and frequent and the com-
ments after the close were most compli-
mentary.

"The boy- - repent a delightful reception
the New Berne people. The New

Heme division of the Naval Battalion did
everything to insure a paving hou-- e. and
-- i were their . Ilbrl- - that had
iheieb-i-i- enough in til- tlnatre
th audience would haw- be. u tw ice

They cspeiialiy d -- in !.. make
know n through our colmnns iliraaiiijui-- e

a' ion of the ellorts ,.I l.i.-ut.- C.ark
a iintant o the battalion, lbr tin- earnest
.ml he all'oiile t hem in hei i li! n re.
A so i" acknowledge tin- - liberal terms
and tine scr ice given by lb Wilmington
Nov Berne and Norfnik l.i.hoad.

"The trip was a gli al success from
eveiy point of view . The boys did their
home credit and pleased themselves.
Wilmington Messenger.

Senator Hill has maile a speech in

favor of free coal. Xt-- York coal mines
furnish that State.

In the coal districts, many of the trik-in- g

miners have resumed work, a com-

promise having been erTijcted with the
owners.

(lov. Elias Carr ;s expected at More-hea- d

on tbe 26th to pnsent the medal to
the victor in the musical contest l thr
North CaroLrui Teachers Ass iutih.

Three prominent citizens of L'..ir.i'e!le,
Fla., have boeo arrestel lor incendiarism
and blackmail. They are in j dl who-the-

ought to be.

A fire broke out in the Belle Lee Coal
mine, near IJiriii'iiulmin. Ala.. o?i the
20th. The mine boss, two other men.
and a boy died from suffocation

This seeirs to be a year of ;reat fatality
for United Staces Senators. On the 2Uth

Bislu-- W. Perkins of Kan-

sas, died suddenly at his honu: in Wash-
ington. D. ( .

An administration Democrat, (office
holder) suggests that North and Sooth
Carolina swap Butlers. He says this
State is willing to give boot, and thinks
Governor Tillman should Iv "aLrree-able- ."

The Ohio and Indiana strikiiif.' miners
have decided to resume work. This is a
sensible conclusion, but they would have
leen wiser still if they nad not j n i t and
spent two months in idleness that con-

sumed all of their small savings.

Mr. Silsby, the Washington Stock
broker, refuse 1 to tell the Senate sugar
traud committee what Senators had dealt
in sugar futures through his house. The
committee will turn Mr. Silsbv over to a
United States Grand jury.

Senator Quay boldly admits his specu-
lation in sugar. Says he wanted to do it
had a rifcht to do it," and will buy sugar
or any other stocks when he feels dispos-
ed to do so.

Tbe Democrats of the eleventh Georgia
congressional District have passed a reso-

lution in convention endorsing Cleveland's
adminstration. Without a radical change
this wont happen in the second North
Carolina district.

Raleigh and Durham are serenading
each other over the telephone. If it is
like some music e have heartl, no doubt
"distance lends enchantment'' to the ear.

The time is drawing near for the poli
ticians to make up a slate, according to
reports trom various sections or tne otate
this will be a different job this year. Con-

ditions have so changed tbe interest among
them are bothered to outline a policy.

Governor Tillman and Seaator Butler,
of South Carolina have opened the cam-

paign in the Senatorial coutest in that
State, making their first speecues at itocK
Hill on Monday.

Mrs. Senator Vauce has written a letter
for publication in which she explaius lier
motive in the episode and
declares her purpose to not farther inter-
fere with the dead Senator's ivstiug place.
This is well, and the people are glad tliia
matter is settled.

At Georgetown, D. C. University on
the 19th Cardinal Gibbons, officiated at
the unveiling of the bust of the late Judge
William Gaston, of North Carolina.
Judpe Gaston was one of the most honor-
ed citizens New Berne and the Stale ever
produced.

The story told bv Monday's Washing
ton Post of a plot to blow up the capitol
and other government baildings, is at-

tempted to be denied by the authorities.
The Post sticks 10 the trudi of its account
which places the authorities in an awk-
ward predicament.

Jones and Laughlins, operating the
largest iron and steel mill in the United
States . have declared war on the amalga-
mated association of Iron and Steel work
ers. They employ about 4,uou men anti
will run their plant without regard to
to dem mds of the union.

A prominent gentleman of the fourth
district said on the train yesterday the
nomination tor Congieseman by the Dem
ocratic Convention of that district would
be between. Cook, of Franklin, and Pugh,
of Johnston, and that the Wake county
delegation held the situation.

The authorities of the Secret Service
Department at Washington, D. C, are
still trying to discredit the statement of
the Washington Post about the anarchist
plot to destroy government buildings.
The post says it told the facts, and its
statement bears the impress of truth.

Senator Jarvis, who is on the program
of the Teachers' Assembly at Morehead
for an address, will not be able to fill the
engagement on account of necessary at-

tention at Washington to matters of
graver importance.

It is remarkable to what extent the
leading Democrats of the State have ex-
pressed their determination to ignore
National politics, and confine their efforts
solidly to the preservation of tbe present

SLOVER,
NEW BERNE, N- - C.

lYTTYF.TI PATNT.

system of Stale vernnient, against
which no rc:i-"- :i nl.lt l oimi'aint can le
made.

A c clone swept over Nebraska. Wed-
nesday, playing havoc with life ami
property, partieu'arly about ( tuinha City
and Conncil Klutf--.

The report from the ?c.it of government
is that Hill of New Ynth ha.-- induced, at
last, four ot his Democratic Senators to
vote against the hu ikiic l ix clause of the
Tariff hill. h. Democracy, what
liauds are perpetrated in thy name.''

The conviction ot Kni-ti- i- Wiman, the
manager of K. '.i. Dunn Co's. Financial
Ayency. for iation of the firm's
money through a -- cries of years, and for
forgery, - calculated to stiller the faith
of the commercial world in that linn's

as to the vesponsibilit v and relia- -
r ...l. ..

inui mi uuici in ins.
The twenty-fourt- h animal session of (he

Knights of Pythias of North Carolina
met in Win-to- n on the iWth. The in-

crease in the order wa- - inx-- t irrciiifyintr.
and the meeting a wrv pleasant one. The
increase n iv v lodges and 'J6o
members dining ihe past year.

The New York Hanks, having dictated
the financial policy of the country for
their individual benefit till the Treasury
is nearly emptied, propose now to put
the government under under further obli-

gation to them l'irge the chains still
stronger, by lending the Secretary of the
Treasury a few millions in

Wall street inlbience, octopus like, has
grasped with its thousand tentacles ltgis-lationj- of

every de.--i ription intended for the
common good, and has made the admin-
istration a synonym of broken pledges to
the great mass of American yoeniamry.
It has placed a crown of thorns upon the
head of Southern Democrats, and is hast
ening the tlii ad hour when forbearance
will cease to !e a virtue.

Senator Hill of New York has an
plan to defeat the Income tax, and

is working it to the best of his ability. It
is si range to people down here how a
man who claims to be a democrat can
oppose the payment of some tax by mil-
lionaires, now exempt, while labor and
poverty bear the burdens of the govern-
ment.

The Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion lor the Third district will have quite
a number of aspiraats presenting their
claims when they meet at Dunn on July
19th. In present complications, the nom-
inee will luck a good deal ot having a

walk over," but will probably have less
to contend with than his brother candi-
dates in the First and Second Districts.

News comes from Chicago by wire that
one million of Alliancemen are about to
ally their forces with the Knights of La-

bor and the American Railway Union for
political action. This means., of course;
Uiat these people are going to the Popu-
list. The addition of such number to the
new party will further complicate the
the political condition of things in the
Wesr, the outcome of which no man can
fc retell.

Public sentiment, and a resolution pass
by Cougnss has at lat forced Attorney
General Olney to bring action against the
Central Pacific and the Union and Kansas
Pacific Railroads for the millions they
owe the government- - The agregate of
their debts amounts to more than there is
gold in the Treasury, and if the railroads
are made to pay thesj just debts, there
will be no dilapidated Treasury and no
further needs to issue bonds.

At a Congressional convention down in
Georgia the other day. the members of
which were all fee silver men. they in-

dorsed the administration of Cleveland as
'wise, able and conservative.'' Appar-
ently they have as regard as to what res-

olutions they shall pa.ss, as Cleveland has
for the Chicago platform publishing a
card they acknowledge their act, will
give the lie to, and loose the small rem-
nant of respectjthe people have for "Ad-
ministration Democracy."

FOR HER

EDWARD N. WOOD.

For her the sweetest blossenis should
breathe a perfume rare.

For her the tendercst music should come
floating through the air;

For her the cboisest pleasures should be-

deck and pave the way,
And brightest beams of sunlight at her

feet in glory play.

For lier the bluihing rosebud should dis-

card its cruel thorn.
And for her ha-ivin- bosom other eager

searchers scorn;
For her a pure contentment should throw

its arms about
And circle her, while pleasure shuts all

care and sorrow out.

For her I'd make the journey th rough
this land of bitter tears,

A lasting day of smiling love, devoid Of
doubt and ftars.

Her path should grow resplendent, the
way like a dream,

1 d make her life with happiness, like
dearest heaven see.n.

She Would Neither Paiut nor Powder.
"1 postively will not use cosmetics."

said a hnly to the wriler. "yet my com-
plexion is so Ijud that it occasions me
constant mortification. What can I do
to get rid of these dreadful blotches ?"
"Take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presenta-
tion," was my prompt reply. "Your
complexion indicates that you are suffer
ing from functional derangements. Re-

move die cause of the blotches and your
cheeks will soon wear the hue of health.
The 'Favorite Prescription' is a wonder-
ful rmedy for all diseases peculiar to
your sex. Its proprietors guarantee to
return the money if it does not give satis-
faction. But it never fails. Try it.''
The lady followed my advice, and now
her complexion is as clear as a babe's,
and she enjoys better health than she has
for many years.

To permanently cure constipation, bil-

iousness ai.d sick headache take Dr.
Pierce's Pelle.s. Of dealers.

MORN.

A. OI.AS V1I.I.E.

They come! All hail the K aut' oti.-- morn
And sun with golden bars.

Seel Night ret i est is wiih banners torn.
With all her hosi of stars,

From brush ami ir.e the shadows flee.
The moon has fal'.n silently

Be ore the coinjir iois.
-- All hail!" Al' X mire - echoing.

The flowers dry tlu-i- tears:
Melodious songs ihe thrushes sing

To swell the victor's cheers.
Fair morn! When night from thy face

hides.
The paradise which lust divides

With villainy disappears.

Hark! Life is unto honest men -

What morn L-- unto day!
A silent, hard tought battle; then

The shadows flil away.
For life is one continual fight
Between the giants Wrong and Right,

Inclosed hi walls of clay.''

All hail, fair morn, with smiling sun.
Dressed in your robes of gold,

Who knows the courses earth has run
Since from God's hands it rolled?

With His praises all Future rings,
For God i9 Got! of earthly things

As well as of die soul.

The Sea-Sid- e Social v l Political
Mecca of North Carolina 1 lie

Teachers' As- - nihly.
j .. ( 'o, ,, m .,.t .bo i; '

M, ,.: km i:ai, O y . ('..!; v.
T..- - l.iv is tin- op m i'..,. :, .r.u.i'

;:. i':iu of the No;-;- C.reiiii lrr- -

in A i ! . . . --.

!ioi, building e; I

teacher of Ih .

Owing '.. - '... i. hi- - la-.-

I 'rc-- a! r I". '. o' go. '
i , -

, a

no! ! p t r lie .ii ,id- -

hvss. p.., j;. i; Uriti..), ol K i:be:- -

fo a h to ,: r ihr
tddr.--- in I',-- -- idral If bg- - - . ;.

in w ;ii probably do .

Ton-- 'it Her ry I! w "i

iron ! he t - t h. - a

r .;.;- - :.ii!c n ' v

'I 111"-- ". -- Vav!-. in heft ve-- . and WHO - al- -

.iUiV(. ,,.,.,,,, in his in I u 'e. c .n--

A,I)5 ,;. !:ly.-i- s , ,,,,1 will

lour tin- It agi aiii e o In-e- .o , rct over
Hal! tonight.

' 'fie (;.dd-- b ro Rill.-- - C. '1". II.
i

u:,in, down l.i- -l niahl w.lh t'rrry
M.v,. ,nc. an.l took up in ten!- - ..n

t 1L. m--
, ,.; y':iI la front ..f the At antic

Hotel. Thi- - .mpany belongs b the
First U I'imeiit. and do not .'. itu -

' for oir.- week.
night that accompli Je d inuslcian.

I.. .. Wdi-a- of Ra li r,, i. Y .. aye a

pi ir.o r in A iiid-.- ii '. u :i

Arkans,, Tr.v. Vr. ode r

j
clcct:o:.s, lisiu-- t- the enjoy n . i "i ihc

oence.
Chul Justice .1. t.. Siiephcrl. w,l. ami.

son Browne, nil of whom are so popular
with the rs at I. an-

for -- evei .d wc k- - -- !.. .

The gut-t- s at the Atlantic numb, - ane- -

thing over two hundred, lifu li elia:ug
arrived yesterday. " '

Among t'.e !ievsp.ip- : nun here are
Prof. F. 11. Britt-'li- representing
Ch irlottc Observer, ati li. ii. Hardy of
the Cat a '!iiiian.

The wife of (.'apt. low er-o- n. and lie:
;ve, other ofiic.-i- of the 11 :vemu

Vn.u,r f, .(r,. !lt ,,

Allan! ie.
1 he ,

bo-- s ot,.,the season -'

('apt. W. B. Isemhii k of K and
attorney W. W. irk ifN' .v Heme,
lu this connection, it is eoncaled that tie-

vcr bettor than light

n -- erU d a! the Atlantic. hi ih r.-- .s' i

are. I. B. Ives and wife: A Cohen. John
Dunn. F. Clrieh and wife, Major II. II

Rogers. Mrs. II. G. Bates, Mrs. .1. A.
Meadows, Mrs. T. A. Grc. n. I. M.

Howard, J. G. Bfinson, E. S. Charlotte.
Wade Meadows, Miss Clara Green, Sam
Dill, w T. McCarthy, Mr-- .1 G.
Hughes. Mi-- s Jennie Hugh'- -. Mr-- . W. P.

Moore. Mrs. Chas Duffv and .. W. W.

C'lark. .Mr- - O. Mark,. M - , - r,e!k. and
11 attic Marks, Mrs. K. B. Klii-- . Mi-- s

Lizzie Kills, Mi-.- - Kinnia K .t:e .lones.
Mi'--- . J. Blades Miss li. C. 1! ook- -

tie'.d. M 11. Howard. Mi-- - Kai 'ael

Blow,;.
Dr. R. H. Lew',-- , of Kinston, State

I.e.. ...... ... ..! 1 '
Mipennieuucni oi uea tii,
the tram last lcght. and w ill pmbaluy
astoni.--h the Tatbu'." S .tuherm-- with
another startling stoiv oti In- - icturi;.

Iv. t'ybody is enjoying t hem el v- .- i

the fullest extent, an 1 the universal v r- -j

diet is that Mr. Perry - excil! ng h iii-e- ll

in capacity of ho-- t

Moi:i:iii:aii t'rrv. X ('.. Juiie.l
In the al.iSiii- - ... lent Hobgoei.

'ice Pri. sidelil .'ae'n-- B.-- .kti id.

of New Bene-- pre-ih.- l al the n h ning of
the Teacher-- " Aoeiaiion y-- u rd-i- with '

grace, digie'v. and I'.u-li- m.lary '

style.
This - the first i in ih Ills', ry j

ol' the in which a woiniii.
pri -- ided over it - ralan

Owing to l'ie ab-eii- -- of ill I'lv-ldei- il

thtic was no a- iiual ..d Ir - ' '. en u i ; --

b e- - on Prog i :. in and R .1 u: : ns e

appointed, and the adj uirned
to take advantage of the cou p iuaaitiiry
-- a 1 teiiiieic.l by ihe boatmen of Moivhead
and A licet ol -- harpies cirriwl
tiie ha.jipy crowd down the sound, and
ihey i.aeh and all h -- li e I o inake pal lie

i e. l c i . . ..e.i...

it sllppe

All il 1' I"

o . l o. ir
m if ;v Icipi",

allusions to be- It l pi ie.

him.
An an. .npt t - .b iaitiul - c- -

UIV would b 1. - - in li leii a i-

ions fro-i- ale o e. i . .an d. aid lar. c. lo
flight- - of ilieoie.-i- oratory and path"-- .

kept ! lie did ie. ;c ei UiVll Willi ill .
'l-

iter, or hi;-!- ., i m r, nllik-- s iletice.
'I'la ll ill- filer. - Wile lie. punt.

" - eilixd g w hat "grit and
inl --Til ' r'"1'1 !l,v"Ii I'"1' 1,1 ,hi- ,,!ll'l.v
! ""' W meiui-.n- Chief Justice SUep- -'

herd, who wa- - pie-cu- t in the audience.
" the brigh'est evidences of the

t null of r; i..,,-- : , he .j, ,,. w e,,l
'A'v- i"ii- - -

,iiU1'',L

b

:g tie- ; .;;.- ve: y irgel . I he
.lii'-- - not eolliilidlg tlieln -- tlii I to
imp i pi i

Tin- B v Ban d ;' the I'.ic:t. ihe
li.'pai , -- e; ...il. -- ixteen m n u nib.. -. iiinlei-

.', yi;1ex. - In iv -l -- on;.- v -- .

;10ti is niakig very go.nl inline.
The arrivals at the Atlantic last night

were lv over a hundred, among
whom were the following additions to the
Nv Benie lov.d already mentioned in

.b.fis.NAL: Mrs. C. E. Slover,
Mr. T. A. bietn and lamilv. Mrs. J. T.'
1I,,1,,s,er- - I,SCS Kilt,,lccn i,ml --''"
Bryan. Miss Jennie Watson, lion. P. M.
Pea rstil, Miss Maude Green, Messrs. H.

Ra'eigh to Connect With Several Cities-Ne- w

Berue Should be One or Them

Advantage of Telephonic Con-nectio- n

As is known to our readers Haleigh
and Durham have recently been coimect- -

ed by telephone, to the delight of both
cities. The Durham Sun speculating on

'the future of telephoning in this State
says:

-- Who knows but what some day in the
near future Durham will b.' e uiiiected. by
telephone, with Oxlonl, UnnL n. I.ur-lingto-

and Greensboro. Such a thing is

possible :n this age "l proxies,.
The Daily Pi ess of It dei-- h copies the

alxjve and adds:
"We can come to Col. Robinsons res-

cue in this matter and assure him that
his speculation will soon be a reality. In
a very short time the people of extreme
eastern North Carolina will be able to
converse with the people of the extreme
wes And the inhabitants of the land of
the skies will soon have the opportunity
to hear the sounding billows of the old
ocean while tiiey remain at home. The
plans are already mapped out that are to
bind Goldsboro, Wilmington, Greensboro
Asheville, Charlotte, Heuderson, and pro-

bably other points to Raleigh in connect-
ion with Durham by telephone. It

probable that Norfolk will be con-

nected, too. Verily the day is bright,
for the old North State."

We are glad to see the" progressive
move developing. New Berne and Moie- -

head must have a share in it. As tor its
advantage, take for illustration the one

class of business men. our fish shippers
and think what a great gain it would be

to tbem to have a telephone right in

their offices by which they could commun
icate with their Morehead and Beaufort
houses and thus save possibly hundreds
of dollars in telegraphing each year.
And the line to Morehead being establish
ed it would then take only the connecting
link between here and Goldsboro to put
us in connection with the capital city of
the Stat i and thence with all others that
it is to connect with.

The company that has been formed in

New Berne to establish a city telephone
will do well to keep up with the movement
and take advantage of any opportunity
that arises. We commend the same

course to all business men of the city. It
is of importance to every one.

NOTICE! NOTICE!

To the Voters of Craven Couuty

Call for County Convention.
Acting under instructions from the

Peoples' Party Suite Executive 'o nn, e,

1 hereby Call a County Convention of
the Peoples' Party to meet at the Court
House, New Berne. N. ('.. on Wednes-
day, July 4th, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the State, Congressional,
and Judicial Conventions. Also to cele-
brate the birth day of the Peoples" Party
and the promulgation of the Omaha
Phatform, the second declaration for
American Independance.

The County Executive Committee will
meet at the same time and place.

W'illiam II. Smith.
Chairman of Ciaven County Ex. Com.

CALL FOR TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES.
As per above call the voters of each

township will meet at their voting places
Saturday, June 30th, for the purpose of
electing delegates to the County Conven-
tion, July 4th. Facti precinct will elect
three delegates and one additional dele-
gate for every twenty-fiv- e votes cast for
the Peoples' nominee for Governor in
1892. Each precinct will also elect nn
Executive Committee of five, and the
Chairmam will be a member of the Coun-
ty Executive Committee.

All who are opposed to present condi-
tions and are ready to vote for a change
are invited to participate.

The chairman ot each township will
pleace take notice and act accordingly.

Kinston Lady Co in m Its Suicide,
Mrs. Susan Cox, wife of Mr. G. P. Cox

jumped head-forem- in the well in her
yard, which contains about seven bet of
water, Monday about 12:2J p in i; I

was drowned. Doctors were c.Hie in
but coald not save her life.

Mrs. Cox had been suffering lor nearly
two years with a bad case of chronic dys-
pepsia, which unbalanced her mind. She
asked her husband several days before to
kill her to end her misery, and all poisons
and weapons which she might have used
were removed.

At the time she jumped in the well her
hush mil had gone oil tor a few minutes.
When he was returning Mrs Ilonerly, a
neighbor, told him she saw his wife going
towards the well. He then ran home and
called his wife, but could not reach her in
time to prevent the fatal :v t. He was
within a few yards of her when ghe jump-
ed in.

Several of the neighbors rendered promt
assistance in getting the body from ihe
well.

The funeral services were held at the
Christian church Tuesday afternoon at 5
o'clock and her body was buried in the
cemetery. Kinston Free Press.

i bituary
Departed this life at the residence of

his brother, on June the 17th, 1894, Capt.
W. F. Roberts, in the 43el year of his age.
Capt. Roberta for some time past has
betn a victim of that fell disease con-
sumption trom which he died.

Capt. Roberts was a kind husband and
affectionate brother, and was ever ready
to the extent of his ability to bestow
charity.

Capt. Roberts was an exampLiry mem-
ber of Centenary M. K. Church and at
this church tbe last sad rites of tne funeral
services over his body were held.

Capt. Roberts dieel with every assur-
ance of blissful immortality. His last
wrds were to those aiound him "Not to
grieve as he was going to Rest.''

'Resting on the peaceful shores of
bbsstul immortality. ' b.

ATLANTIC & NORTH CAROLINA R R.
Transportation Department,

New Bern, N. C, Jnne 21, 1S94.

CIRCULAR IMPORTANT !

To Agents A. & N. C Railroad and the
Public:
Special Truck Train No. 212, between

New Bern and Goldsboro, N. C., will be
discontinued after Saturday, June 2:3. '94
until otherwise ordered.

Commencing Monday ,Junc 25. all tiuek
will be taken by the regular frieght (No.
2 Train), but upon application at any
'iine of a sufficient quantity of truck to
justify it, a special will be run.

S. L. DILL, Sup't.

SAVE MONEY by buying your drugs
at Gooding's Drug Store, 90 Middle St.,
next to Baptist church. vvtf.

HARDWARE of all kinds to be sold for
the next sixty days at cost and less in
some cases, no reasonable offer refused.
Call and seo me and be convinced, this is
no humbug sale. P. M. Dkanet,
tf. South Front St.

-- I olhec on the first ll ,.,r. court room
o i the so ond nnel custom house on the
ihlrd. But Iieires?nUtivc (Jnuly expect
Ihe plan will be modified al Collector
Lane s suggestion w as to place custom
house on second if not fiist floor.

RepivwMital ive has iust been

li .tili.-- that Thoina- - Cast a revenue of-

fender was p inloiieil ,,n ufj.nl .lime '.Uh.

Ih pres ni.itive I -- h r - of an
early icp.iri nn bis Mil preserve Fort
Moultrie, but he only i pecU it-- passage
at the ne.xl si's-io-n.

Me-ssi- George Ransom and Auchur
Barnes tcstifid Ixfore the sugar
investigating coinmitii e this aliernoon.
When askeil if Ihe Senator knew anything
about their little -- peculations but. replied
no. thai they were doing t lll'V Coulil
to kee bun itnin knowing as they knew
he would not approve of it.

The following gen' lenen have just
arrived here: Ex-.Iud- Henry G. Con-

ner, Wilson; D. N. I,oan. Marion, N. C;
Col. John T. Sloan. Columbia; R. L.
Jenkins, Winston.

A New Kerne-Invente- d Cheap Roof.
The additional shed which is being built

at Mr. C. .1. S planing mill Jfor
t he storage of dressed lumber is being
rool'-- wiih plunk gollen out on a new
pattern which, judging from npprarencea
will, with one layer be as servicable as

w o lay. is of ordi na i tongue aiwl groov-(Nljda-

would be. ll is a low Cost
rool adapled lo cheap buildings and it il
the fir-- t roof of its kind lo be built.

The point of superiorit y in this roof ia
the in inner in which the edgo-- i of one .

plank joins together.
An ordinary tongje. and groovo roof

would very liable lo have the water
run on through il b twcui the planks.
This roofing is made so as to avoid that
liability. .

Instead of flic tongue and groove ar-

rangement, the planks nearly lap, and are
matched together in such a way that if --

any water starts to work downward cn

them it is caught in a little gutter
instead ofon a smooth surface and carried
tight on to ih;' inves t he same as that 00
lop of ihe roof. And as an additional
security the upper part o' every plank is
corrugated an 1 the contact letween tbe
two edges is at the highest point of one
of the ridges -- o that the tendency is for."-- '

the water to flow from where the planks
touch as quick as it falls upon the roof.
It looks ns if ihe chance for leaks is re-- .

duccd to a minim n
And t he cheapness of the new roofing

is the strong point about it.

Tocoverthis shed 14x100 feet, cost i

only twenty dollars, including tho labor
of putting it on.

Corrugated rootling is no new thing, .

but the concave drainage arrangement
between the planks is. It is the joint in-

vention of Mr. W. F. Koch, ol the Pine ,

Lumber Co., and Mr. C. J. Scheelky.
The former snbmittad a plan similar to
this to Mr. Scheelky, he modified it to the
present shape, made a proper knife to do
tbe work, and they began lo make tho '

rootling. One time passing through the
machine, cuts the corrugations the con-

caves to form the gutter and dresses tho
under side, which thus presents a neat
smooth surface.

The test of actual service will soou ftell
unmistakably the nc-ril- of tbe invention.
It is not one invyenlion out f lifty that is

worth patenting, but if Me'srs Koch aod
Scheelky have not gol something worth
paleuiing and developing we are mistak-
en.

A Bridge That .Needs At enlioii
Our attention is called to the fact that

the approach to the bridge aerasi the
little creek l twain Bachelor's creek and
Nelson's Ferry is iu la. order such
order as to r. nderit P ally dangerous. It
appeal's lo have n fulled in with some
material, pos-i- b! logs, covered over
which have ifcaed and a gentleman
dr ving Sunday ialoi c-- u- - that at one
place ii gave a) iial i In- - Imr-'- and he
Went down Up to in- - knei s.

Now that N. - .n - IVm lm- - been made
free to the I lav. ll: pir 'He. the iohiI is
much I la .1 h .nn in i d- - t. N- well look- -

l (I lifer.

L M. A. Baud.
Prof. . ie, Principal of I.a Fayette

Mililniv Ae.iileiny; Prof Madly one of
the liieiihy. and the school bind, 10 in
number. Prof. Weinis leader, passed
through e route t Moiehid Wedncs- -
day night.

Tho band favored those assembled at
Ihe dejiot with the rendition ol two selec-

tions, wlinh were eveciited well while
the train was wailing. The members
were lres--- ,l m na r cadet uniform in-

stead of the band imilorm. but will use
the latler at the Atlantic Motel.

Fine Fishing af Morehead.
A special dispatch lo the News-- ( hser-ver- -(

'1 ironic I.- from .Mon-hej- i city reads ah

follow-- ;
'Ni-- i in tic of Morehead

CltV ha- - belli a, line as now, the
blue fell and spaindi mackerel arc ill
great abundance, and some of the catches
an- unprecedented. A Raleigh party of
seven per-i- !- sp.-n- iiboiii two hours
trolling ne.ai tin- l ot this morning, and
caught one hundred and fifteen blue fish
and mac kerel, one hidy caught 12 of the
finest. This splendid sport is the delight
ol all w ho love to fish."

A Horrible Outrage.
New-reach- ed here e 1. i.lay of a hor-

rible outrage. said to h;io ,,i i uircd about
three inilei from Ap. The report was
to the effect that a Mis-- Wimlierly und
her uncle were going lo a neighbor's
about sunset whin Ih'-- were attacked,
according t" tie- uncle s story, bv two

V ';'.

; v..

The Sa'.bUh school ..: Ikl',.::;. . n . b

Pamlico county, will hoi 1 picnic at
Wilkinson Point next Friday, lie; 12 t i

inst. flic Sunday school :r. Adams
crec-k- and the one at Clubfoot creek will

unite with them in the picnic. Mr.
Jas. Winfield of the city deliver- - an ad-

dress on the occasion.

The Guilford Battle Ground Company
will have its sevedlh annual celebration
on the 4th day ot July, lsOd. on that id-- -!

toric battle field, near Green boro. Hon. j

D. Schtnck is the President of the com- - j

pany. A thousand or two people are j

expected to be present. Among them
Vice President Stevenson and other fore--I
most men of the country.

Miss Mattie W. Koun'ree. a Kin-lo- o:

young lady, has taken a situation as one
of the faculty of Roanoke (Vu..) Female
college. She will teach elocution, steno-

graphy, typewriting and physical cul-

ture. The Free Press si - Mi-- s Rountree
has earned an envinb'e reputation as a

skillful teacher in the lian. hes above
mentioned.

The Liquor dealer and Ompe Growers
Ass'n which met the last few days in

Wilmington has dosed ils scs-io- n. lfe-.-i- s.

Jas. W. Moore. Thos. liowden. A. M. K.

Edwards and John B. Taylor, who
have been attending it returned home last
night. Asheville was selected as the
next meeting place and the date was fixe ;

the first We Inesdav in August,

The Texas Fever Vaccination llxp.ri-ment- s.

Dr. C. F. Dawson, I'. S. Velt.ainai v

surgeon is here looking , after the cattle
which are being experimented wilhlo
see whether vaccination will prevent
Texas fever.

It will bj remembered bv those wl.o
" " ' "u ul ' "read the former items on the matt r that

..ii.modaling sad li,thisdi.se.ise is produced bv blood para-ite- -

'" was a l.ttl- - !,.. nmg ...
bv ticks, ami only novlliei-.-

i.--l ni'dit. and Henry Kb. mils helurecows are subject to the All
,1,,. ,. ,,,.. ii.. l Was delaved half an ho:ir to allow ha

Under Gaston House, South Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

FULL LIIVJEi OF
General Hardware.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
Lime, Plaster and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
("Personal attention to the prompt and correct filling of all

orders. m8 3m w,dow

ESTABLISHED 1869.

PALMER, RllENBURG & CO.,
Successor to C. S PALMER,

Wholesale Commission Merchants

iiiiu a iill v a. v itiiiL.- - ( i:e 11 in ii.i iii

a second attack ol the fever, out of them
SL,,,-L'-

1'- l1""'

being very sick with ii, while the leu
l1"'"1-vaccinate-

have never -- how n any The Had w

disease. i'1'"' I'cae... k of
. . tl ator of th.IF

' V ; ,

FOR THE SALE OF

SOUTHERN FRUITS & TEUCK,
Borriosj Teaolies, Grapesi !M!elons and

Vegetables.
& Stawberries a Specialty

IF

HACKEURN & WILLETT

47 4Q -- Pol lock Stice.

fEASONABLE HELPS
-- FOR-

Household Use.
Rcfrigreators,

ce Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,

Wire Clotb
Window' Screens

--',: .
Anu 7uuis,

-- AT-

ltiti KhAIIfc STKtEl , tUKk.
o o o o

REFERENCE-- Chatham National Bank, N. Y., Commercial Agencies and all Principal
Truck shippers.

Two Internal Revenue Cases
Chas. Mumfcrd, col., ol Dover was

tried before, E. G. Hill; I". S. Conuni--s- i
oner Thur.-da- v. hut no evil, n.-.-

against him an he w s icle.a-a- l.

The charge was seil iig wln-ke- v without
license.

Messrs. W. T. ('alio and v it.
made the arrest the picbu- - day end
were seek-in- . oil tile -- a i.e ia e a- II ,irv
Rouse another color, d ,4'li,i;-- , at
the same time, but failed m get up with
j jm

The latter he d ing !, at he w.a - w ant Jd
came down and d. Hvered him-e- li up.
The lime lbr hi trial was lis. ...r ii-- .t

Tuesday and was i..r. .i;,.;..r 1M

bond tbr his appcuaiii p.-- pmo.

Bust of Gaston Unveiled.
On the l'.Kli in-- l. .the lii-t- oi i,: or.

town rnivcr-lt- y bral d h- - 77; ii

uual commencement and. pre imi- - i. ihe
usual exercises, unveiled a bu-- t of the
great New Bernian. Judge Win. l.aslo.i,

, Cardinal Gibbons olliciated at the tin- -

veiling ot the monument. Vice P.c-id--

Stevenson ami many other
persons were present.

Judge Caslon was tne tir-- t law gradu-
ate ot the university, and the taoullv to
the present day, never tire of ponding

'

with pride to his record as an incentive to
'

every student who enters the college. '

GEORGE
73 MIDDLE STREET

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESRIPTION.

h Sash, Doors and Blinds. Stoves, Lime, Plas- -

j ter and. '"ement.
DEVOE'B READY

" nien w ho ordered linn lo leave and as- -

Ski ii lier. Butler, Kitchen and Thomp- - snilted the young lady,
son. the Populist quartette, are singing is reported I hat she was found early
the third paitv song in different parts of yesterday morning in an occupied house,
the Slate almost eveiy day. Apparently lier head badly cut and her skull frac-th- e

Democrats are waiting for these tared. At last report she was said to be
fellows to get before entering j in a very critical condition. .News-Ob-t- he

Iti.g;ht. server-Chronicl- e.IiH CUTLER & CO S. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. mi63m


